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Rev. C.L. Bra-ga- w

ImprovingCOURT
Miss Elizabeth visit Miss

Lena Newtoti of Shelby last
week.

J no. O. Plonk made a business
t.-i- to Charlotte Friday.

Mo' IIIHIMA card from Rev. C. L, Bra
gaw reads in part as follows;

Cliff, N. M., July 27, 1915.

Kir gs
will hold
i'j.;vniili
i'lli'" m: Vi

(Cleveland Star 30)

Tlio summer term of Cleveland

court Which has been presided

over by Judge Thomas J. Shaw

adjourned yesterday, both crimi-

nal ant' civil dockets having
been tin "shed. The court was al

lowed two weeks.but Judge Shaw

F. M. Xorris and daughter,
Miss Mnxie Norris- ami son.
Frank Norris, Rllof Birminghitin
Alabama, have just suent a week
will his sisters, Misses Emma

'IC'ny, OM

day, An;-js- i I'

tl i! Jrai 'Mi!--
, !,

"Well, I'm still alive and ex-

pect to be home in a month now.
I've been pretty sick but nothing
seiious, principally nausea from
couching,

The doctor says be doesn't see

NATIONAL EXPOSITION AT
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF., THE
PANAMA -- CALIFORNIA EXPO-
SITION AT SAN DIEGO, CALIF.,
AND THE GREAT GOLDEN

WEST,
as seen by

Mr. E.S. McSwain and wife Mrs.
Ava Herndon McSwain and their
little daughter Vdda Irene, of
Montgomery, Ala., on their recent
ten thousand miles tour.

pn '. .and Agnes Norris, at Muii'.itniti jot tin
View Hotel. t,j MMisoatched the business rapidly , I'H-SI- .'

l.ii i"Misses Oilie Byers of Uock'eithow I could possibly improve
any more rapidly: that every) Hill, Carri I lookout, Eslilloibi I,

lookout, and Saruh Fulto, wen' co i.i,nt;cpart of the .ung is gettinfr nir
except a few small spots, where
as only a small area was when
I came out. Mv brother agtees

and finished the business in four
days.
. The principal case on thecrim-ina- l

docket was against Milton,

alias Mills Moore, a white man

charged with highway robbery

and assault with deadly weapon

upon Mr. William Covington an,

Bged Confederate soldier near:

to Earl Friday to visit Mrs.
Olive.

W. R. Evpihart and family of
Gainsville, Ga.. aru here visiting
Mrs. Everhart's parents, Mr.

with Dr. Hood in not giving
medicine, so I set none."

Wt.ir, cli:.ir::r.
It: L. Cru,:i..,.

Foiloivini: i.
Tuesday, Ai .,i

Fei;. ,

1 Pevoti..
2. Eiirolni:. )'

Reading of i, ..mi
3. Address ul

9Y E.S. MCSWAIN

, Lattimore about 18 months ago. !

aduuion to the various departcont'd from Irst we -

ments it runs for ttie convenienceMoore was found not guilty of as, CleaU-U- D Ot El.,u ,.latraA In tha hill nf in.

and Mrs. D. A, Fulton.
, T. H. Sam of Charlotte here
lant week to visit Mrs. Sam's
father, Mr, McCuliough, at the
Dillintr mill.

M. E. Herndon and family re-

turned Wednesday nigiit from

of clerks and customers severa
dictment, but guilty of robbing! bethel Saturday U'ilarge diii'nc rooms where meals

J. T. Piiarr I.'.:-- .can be had at modfeiate prices,

After securing accomodations

at the Hotel LaSalle we take a

long stroll alonn the fine resi-

dence section of Michigan Aven-

ue, this is the finest in Chicago

which facos on Lake Michigan.
Tilis is a ve.'.v popular sport for

we took ianch here and found it 1. Rehpoi m;

borlnke, G.,-:- tfirst class. We leave at ti;4r p
in. over the C. & N. W. for St.

In last weeks Herald we stat-
ed that ''leali up would be at

on August 13th. The date
was in error we learn and the
day is Saturday August 7th.
Let everybody take notice.

liiion Level, Va. where they
had visited his part-nt- s and other
relati ves.

Joo. E. White ieft Thursday
Paul, but in passing allow ir.e to

Mr. Covington of $33 lor wmcn

he drew a sente'ieo of 3ve years.
Moore declared his inriocense

after he had been convicted.
Young Forrest Walker, a white

boy of near Lawn-'ai- was char-

ged wit'i shooting Lawrence
Walker-wit- h a shot gun was fin-

ed If 20 and the costs. The case
' The case was begun and young
' Walker was put on the stand

Sunday aftei noons both for au- state.that the C. & N. W. depot

Noon. I1- -- ...
Afternooi. ? -
1. Duvoticii. '

2. E.ir"u
Deli.'gntt-s- .

tos and Pedestrians. Every con is worthy of note. It is said to night for his home at Uarland.
Texas- after a several days isitbe the finest in t'le world andceivable kind of machine, froir

the cheapest to the flu ist, is in

evidence, which travel so fa.-- t
handles an average of ')),000peo to relatives hnre.

W. E. Wilson went to West-

minster Monday to see nis broth- -
err

pie every day In the year, of Prof. C. P. Gardner begins a
which number 5,100 to ti,000are week'h singing school at Patter

land thick you vonder how they
'keep from colliding. At times
tliey are so thick you cannot
count them. As above stated,

son s Grove on August 0th andbetween the hours of 5 and t5 o
C'oi'K in the afternoon, This af one at Elbethel thi 1'5lh.

a Addr -

in Kind's Moi:
in til" pant. VI i J.
Liiicolutun. Mil-.!-- '

5. Address IV.--

Kings Mount .ir
Future, ils- - Ni-c- i i

and Possibilities. .'I:
Shelby.

ternoon, however, on aoco.mt of Miss N. Meldonua Livingstonewe stopped fit t!ie Hotitl LiSalle the strike more than 50,03 used

Monday afternoon. He tola the

swry of how the affair battened

and without going any further,
admitted shootingLawrencv.The

." Judge dismissed the witnesV and

. thus ended the case.
Alias capiases wire, issued

mmiiMt Ambrose Willis f(' I'ar

of Grover was here Thursday.said to bj the finest and most

T. L, Ken d rick
Is dead

' Shvlby, July 2D. Special.
Thomas Lawsoft Kenririalc died
last night nt 0 o'clock of horn- -

the station between 5 and "7 o- -

Mr. id Mrs. J. B. Thoir.assonclock in an effort to get home on
the local trains. To gio yon moved to their new summer

home on their farm last Thursau idea of the size of the depot
day, Mr. Thomasson has erectedthe following facts are given:'ceny, BetMe Hamrick and Mary Jorrhage at his home east of

Canipe for F. flnd'A.. Mar.v Lew-- j Slielb- - at the age of 87 years' nice summer cottage at theIt co-e- rs twenty acres ol lan d
has six miles of track under the

C. Report ..!

bv Mr.

chairman. Gaoionn!
Wednesday, An-?- . ,

1 Devoi 10:1.1'. .v.o

2. Address t'ni. i

strong. Giistonia.

outcrop of seven springs which
recently discovared on his farmVied and room for twenty-on- e

is for keening nuwdy house. Kou

ct Johnson and Mandv R ibesou

for F. & A., Audie I3ea:c for re

tailing and Lee Woodall for em

Mr. Kendnck was a farmer and
one of the most highly esteemed
m- - n in the county. When t'.ie
War Between the States broke
out he volunteered from" Gaston

and will spend the 'emainder of
the summer there.

trains to take on or discharge
passengers at one time; over a

"clasBj " in t'io Uuitwd States,
in fact tnero is only one other
r J n oi the sam.1 basis as the

We are not dis apointed
with the service received but
would ro pniiiviwl a more mod-orat-

priced lute!, such as the
Sherman, in liewof thVj LiSalle.
Right here, let me add that my

object irijjivinjj you the Hotels
at which we stop is a matter of
information or as a guide for
those of my readers who may.

take the trip later, as I hope
many of them will. .

Monday, June 14th On our
wayto breakfhst in the Kook-- '

weed Room of Toe LaSalle, we

N:bezzling funds while station ag Mrs. Thorn of St. Petersburgthou ja.id engines pass in and out
ent for Southern railway at Kins Ounty and made a brave and u0Florida, is visiting her mother,of it everyday: The main wait-

ing room is 100 by 200 feet, withMountain. (noble soldier. He was first mir-- ! Mrs., I. B. Goforth.
Mrs. G. V. Patterson and Misssaveral adjoining rooms with

Cariyle Ware went to Rock Hill

3. Address Trie
Evangelist in Kin
Presbytery, Kv,-- .

4. Tirol'- T
Discussion. Refresh
Wciiuesuav, Aii'j!.

F.xo'ii::n j
Election c' On :r

Next Meetir.

all modern convenience. With
these facts the reader can better Friday. r

Frank Heavner, nVgery, dis-- j ried to a Miss Watts. After her
oiarged V ; t death he marri Miss Annie

Chast Morrison, Tfetailing, Jane-Bea- to whUshvunion 10

showed good behavior j&case children werp born, five ot whom
w is continued under former survive: Messrs. Joe. P. Hill and
order. ' L. I. Kendnck, Miss Tjoula Kcn- -

' Lay ton Edwards, seduction, driclt who lived witn" him and

imagine how" 50,000 people can Miss Ruth Baumgardner re
be handled at onj depot in the turned last week from Irvin,

Tenn. where she had visited hershort sac,'. of two hours, even
if they cannot account for, every sister, Mrs. T. G. Slierrer.are tnfat by the morning papers

glaring headlines announcingoantinued under former order. Mrs. J. Hill BJanton of Charlotte one getting ou the right train, Mr. and Mrs. G W. Kendrickj Couiiniltc-i'S- . New
RerrJiujr and Corrcwent to Columbia last week to '.liH.'

lmiii
The C. & N. W. not only have
excellent lepots but run the best

His wife preceded hi m to the
grave 40 years ago iast Marcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Blanton of

- Alt Baumgardner, F. T. con-

tinued under former order..
Poston "Patter-son- , retailing.

i utes. Doxolov
the street car strike, which tied
up every car. both surface and
elevated lines for four; days.
When I state that aiout 2.800.

visit their daughter. Mrs. W. G,
Bird. :

defendant showed good behavior Charlotte came today to attend
a id case was continued under the funeral which was conduct-'- . Miss Bessie Turner of Grover

Cleanup at 5

terson Grove000 use these cars every day you
was in town Friday.former order. ed by Rev. A. C. Irvin, assisted can realize about what it meant

T. L. Ward of Mt. Holly spent toWe are ivqnt
August IH'h is sot
day to clean up
Grove.

of trains, We traveled on the
"North Coast Limited" a solid
Pulman train, carryirg diner,
lounging and observation cars.
Passing out of Chicago we trav-
el over excellent roadbeds, miles
and miles of it perfectly straight
and level, we view on either side
fine farming snd grazing lands
in the heart of the State ot Wis-
consin. ':

Tuesday, Jane 15th. Up ear
ly and out on the observation

Thursday night in town.
Mrs. Julius Ware Visited her

sister, Mrs. T. L. Ware of Mt.
Holly, last week.

Tli "dry weather has about

Kush Patttrsor, retailing, case by Rav. W. E. Lowe. The
under former order. mont was atElizabeth Church.

Jim Dilliigham fined $20 and

costs for carrying concealed Fall,, Called and failed. Bratton
weapons. " 'to give $400 bond and Falls to

Charlia Kennedy larcency of give $250 bond,
two hams from Maggie Johnson Alex McKnfght, keeping

is to appear before or for sale., not guilty,
; court for two years and nbowj ClVIT, DOCKET

cleaned up gardens and corn

to have them all suddenly stop
ped, Most of Chicago's work-

ing people live from 5 to 15

miles from the business section,
and the stopping of the
cars caused quite a confusion.
More than a million people walk-

ed to work, numbers did not get
to work at all, while others used
automobiles and any kind of

tlat could he imagined-T-

add to the discomforts of
thoe that hud to 'go a drizzle
lasted the greater part of the,
day. ..!;'''

Mr. J, 1. idoai. l.uiij anu
of Kiuston, N. C, am' ?v

Bessie ami I'rue Thor. a--

Charlotte .). i:
asson's last wi.rik.

Miss V'ernui'. ui.Mvi.y
ed from 'nrr;viile

car to get the benefit of the in

through this section. All old
corn has been seriously hurt,

W'onder if we've got to go into
winter quarters again without
sewerage.

Those interested in the Ly

vigorating breezes and enjoy
the fine farming scenery. We

is" 7 ... v.iv uiwk jubci catnip
Jim D'Uingham assault with cases on the civU docket was

deadly weapon, ' judgement bus-- ! that of Sam Poston and Jake
pendedupon payment Of costs J Hoguo against Will and Q. H.

John Smith, white was given : Mutcaff. The jury found that

i: tu-

have traveled all night at a rate
of speed that put behind us a- - ceum should get busy and sell

where she has l:two weeks.

Misses Vn'.
Leia Kandric'.i i;;
were in tov. i '

i i

J. T. Poston had sufficient men bout four hundred miles of this' some more season's tickets.
C. R. Bheeler who lived near

a total of 18 months on the road
for retailing In' a - number of
ctscs, V'' --,';'; ':'.;

John Smith, colored, was found
not guilty of keoping liquoi for
Bale" :': '!"- '. '

level productive country while
"we slei: t.

We soon pass out of Wisconsin
into Minnesota and begin' to got

the Sevier mill died last Thurs-
day and was taken to Canaan
near Smyrna,: S. C. and buried

tal capacity when be deeded 212
acres of land ao Me teal f for car
ing for hitn the let of his life;
that no fraud or undue jr.fluence
was used and that plaintiffs ari
entitled to no rents or profits.

W, H. and Janie Stuai tt were

Mrs. A. It
(lastoii:

to visit 'reUtivei.
Born S:ida v A v

On account of the - congestion
and." dis arrangement of trans-
portation facilities we were not
"qit- - to see as much of Chicago
as we had intended. No cars run-

ning and no automobiles to be
had, but we made the most of
tae situation by visiting the
points ot interest in the down

in a little more rolling land. At Friday, Deceased was in hi 44th' Jim "Hullet plead guilty to rt. stHudson, Wis., which point is
located on a beautiful lake aboutgranted a divorce. four miles across either way, a
' Push" engine is attached to

In tue case of J. E. Humohries
against ih a town of Shelby for twn district, including some of

tailing in live cases and was fin- -

ed $40 and cost. '
v '

Jim Quinn, -- Jim Happy
larceny of two chickens

' Thomas Suber and Co. of Kings
Mountain, was fined - $5 and

.costs. Later given 30 days on the

Rev, and Mrs. j. P.
Mary Hfien.

Missos. LtQl -.- r1
Pear! Hich ltit "'n,

Shelby where tbey i"?1 -

the teachers ip.stituo.
Rev. J. P. FeiiTi'-'- t '

for Mocresboro wh;-- -

the large department stores, such

year and died of dropsy.
Mrs. Floyd J. Mauney and

Mrs. J, P. Kiser went to Chicago
last week to visit Rev. William
Kiser. brother ard non respect-
ively' JThey are expected back
during thrt latter part of the

' 'week.-

Miss Lee Fisher, ana brother
Joe are in Charlotte visiting rel- -

our train. After crossing one end
of the lake we kirt the lake and
climb a considerable grade for
several miles. In the early morn-
ing sun this affords a beautiful
scene across the lake. We arriv- -

cout'd on back page 1

as Marshall 'Field & Co., which
store covers an entire city block
and is nineteen stories high. Al-

most anything and everything
is carried at . this store, and in

rpaa iiecauso na coum not. pay

confinement in the jail 'which
Humphries claimed caused illnrs
on account of no heat in the dead
of winlei, the defendant town is
t3 pay court costs of this term
and case cotinued until next term

" '' . i'itw if--- ? S

sistmg Rev. B. "A", r.
Bratton and MoselljCtaruest meetinjr afc Trrp.nv .!.-- -

'.. "'- -'.S'.ty.


